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New Furniture !

New Furniture !

JXJST ARRIVED
Per bnrk "Ami row Welch," Schooner "Hobort Lowers" nnd

Stoamor "Australia."

K" Every vnrioly, stylo and prico in tho Furnituro lino. The

best and most varied in Honolulu. Call and inspect our stock.

ZEiOlpip So CO.,
JNTo T King Street.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

lat'irc and varied htock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Tlata, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture & Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery nnd Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLE AGENTS FOIi

Golden. Qate Flour,
Sperry's Flour,

TJiarxiond. Flour,
Meroliant Flour.

Fort Ss Q,-u.ee-
n. Streets

--A.a?tistio
House furnishing

BY

House Furnishers

FOR.

People

IS OTTIR, .AJZ3UC.

Yours Artistically,

Ordway & Porter
Hotel Street, "Kobinson Block."

TJSX-iHJIPHOilSr-
E 345.

FIBES EIGHT BAPID BUOTH.

A Newly Iuventod Rovolvor Which
ftequires But Ono Pull

What is claimed to bo n most re
markablo wmpou one which is as
great an improvement over tint
ordinary revolver lor military pur--j
potB as wns the revolver oer the j

old-tim- e borso pistol lias lun j

brought out by a U-r- liii firm. The I

const ruction of this Ntert develop
meut in firearm iiiiutifaeliire, enjs '

tbo Ciuciunati Enquiier, is upon
entirely new Ur, bo far an regard
small arms. The cartridges, whicli
am eight in number, are contained
within a magazine in the ptip. The
action of thu piece is n rapid that
the eye cannot follow Urn move-
ments, and the whole cil lit shot
cau be fired before the I'tret bIicII
ejected has struck I lie ground. The
cnrtridgis are brought to the front,
of the breech block, when the latter
is moved to the rear in opening '

the breech, and closing tins breech
pbices the eartridgM in its proper
position in the firing cloudier. The ,

recoil at firing drives the barrel and '

breech incchauiMii to tlio rear, the
thrt-- friction rolls of the rear link
strike against tho curved butt, and
are forced downward, the iniddli '

joint of tho toggle i r.itsed, aud the
breech block recedes, Inking with it
tho empty shell bv means of tho i

extractor, until the ejector Mrikes
tho shell from below and throws it
out, aud thu surplus momentum of,
tho recoiling ports is taken up by i

the recoil spring, against which tho
friction rolls impinge. I

As soon as the recoil, which is so
eased as to be scarcely noticeable to
the hand, is spent, the springs draw
tho toggle link forward aud down-
ward, the breech block pushes tho
upper cartridge into tho barrel and
the firing bolt is arrosted and held
cocked by tbo sear. Tho safety
piece prevents accidents when the
arm is not in action, otherwise the
rmtol is alwavs cocked aud ready
for service. The pistol weighs 2 J

pounds, with a G inch barrel, ami
2 4-- 5 with a h barrel. The pro-
jectile weighs 85 grains aud is pro-
jected by tho cartridge at about 1200
feet per second.

Whtn Others Fall

flood's Sarsaparilla builds up tho
shattered system by giving vigorous
action to tho digestive oru", creat-
ing nn appetite and purifying tlio
blood. It in prepared by modern
methods, pocses&es the great et
curutitu powers, aud has thu most
wonderful record of actual cure of
any medicine in existence. Tako
only Hood's.

Hood's rills arts tmrelv vnirotalilc. '

and do uot purge, pain or gripe.
2oc.

m

A granddaughter of .1 nines Fair,
being the daughter of joung J nines
Fair and Mary Ellon Lainpinan, is
said to havo beoa discovered iu San
Francisco.

Building Lots!;

$200, S250, 8275,
S375 " $550.

Easy Payments,
Exckilknt Location,

Magnificent Vlkw.
ALSO

S1000, S1200, $1300,
160d LOTS.
IV Inquire,

O. D. CHASE,
Safe Itepolt llnl'dlng. 400 l'trt

Street.

FOE INFOEWATION C0NC2RNING

THE MUTUAL

Investment Union,

OALI, ON, OH ADMtESS,

JOHN M. CHASE,
OENKKAL AQRNT.

Offlco, 100 Fort Btrcot. Telephone 181.

BACK AGAIN TO WORE.

1ST. F. BTjiRQ-ES- S

Ih again prepared to repair flirilfii Hose,
Hp'iiiklMg, Water Tap. et fa I'IiIiik
und nil kinds nt Tools tliirp-ne- d, iiielii't.
in Dnrvlug Knifes him N'K.oi-h-; ltwri
Mm er n ne is t j ! B"tiiiiK (1M; In

kinds of jiilibinv. Wor euil'l f.ir
Mid retiirdfd. It mi; up in! ilmu"l Th.
phono any lima beforn U a. h. UTUtf

V

From Honolulu

A Gloomy Prospect Changed to
Brightness and Health

Dyspepsia and Kidney Trouble Perfectly Cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Goo 1 health jou cannot lme without
pure b oo I; therefore, to keep well, puri-

fy your Wool by taMng Hood's Sarsi-parlll-

This inedlclnn h peculiarly
to net upon the. blood, nnd through

that upon nil tho organs and tlssuoi of tho
body. It lias a specific action also and as-

sists nature to expel from the sjslein all
humors, Impure particles and clfclo in liter
through tho lungs, liver, bowels, kidneys
nnd skin. It effectually aids weak, Im-

paired and debilitated organs, Invigorates
thu nervous system, tones tho digestion
and im.iara new life, ami energy to all the
function i of thu holy. A peculiarity of
Ilool's Sarsaparilla Is that It strengthens
and builds up tho system while It eradi-

cates disease. Thus it Is that nerwuts-nes- s,

toss of sleep, loss of appetite and
general debility nil disappear when Hood's
Sarsaparilla Is persistently taken, and
strong nerves, sweet sleep, strong body,
sharp appetite, nnd In n word, health and
happiness, follow thu uso of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla.
What more need be said? If you are sick

or run down, Is It not the medicine for
you? Others have taken It and found It
not wanting. Among these may be men- -

H inn
Sarsaparilla
tloncd M. T. Donncll of Honolulu, II. I.,
whose Interesting letter follows:

" Honolulu, II. I., March 3, 1891

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Most.:
"DearSlrs: I ha-- been Intending to

writo you a few Hues in regard to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. For tho past six or coven
years I hivo been troubled with a lamo
back, more cieclully in tho morning,
after flvo or six hours In bed. Finally, on
Juno 1'.', 1893, 1 had to call In a doctor, and
after an examination ho pronounced tho
case to bo Ilrlght's dlsrato of the kidneys.
Well, after a mouth's doctoring I went to
tho country, and took several bottles of
medicine. I en mo back to town In Decem-
ber, 1S92,

Looking Bad and Footing Worse
I called In another doctor, who, after an
examination, also pronounced It Bright'e

COMPANY,

Jewelry i

Our stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to be the finest
on the Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices are moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JACOBSEN ft PFEIFFER,
I. 0. Box 287. Fort Street.

EMPIRE SALOON,
Comer Kuoann and Hotel h'ts.

K. N. KEQUA Manager

Gboice Wines, Liquors, Ales,

ETC., ON

Half and Hall on Draught
MoI3R,A.YE3R,'a

Hand-mad- e Soar Mash
A8PK0IA1.TY.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine CaHslmoros, Serges,

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHORT NOTIOK.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AKIMA, 16 Nuuanu Street.

iisiiPi

dUr.no of tho kidneys, nnd gnvo mo tlio
cheering Information tint with cans I
might be ou tlio top of tho ground for a
number of months longer. It Hli doctor.),
by tho way, aro considered hero to bo 'A
No. 1.' In January, 1893, 1 had
nnd a poor appetite, could cat little oc
nothing but w hat .causid great dlitrcn,
felt o) though I had eaten Hinall blocks oc
Htonca, and nlso had headache and dlzzl-iit'i- s.

In February I was no better, nnd
in March commenced taking Hood's

The first bottle used

Cloarod My Hond
and beforo tho second bottle wns used up
tho dyspepsia had followid the head trou-
ble. Altogether I hnvo taken seven bot-
tles and they worked wonders. I Imonot
taken any nlnco last July. Tho dropsy In
my feet and legs has all disappeared. On
tho 22d of last October I went to work
again, after being laid up for sixteen
months, and now I feel better In every

HOBRON DRUO WHOLESALE AGENTS.

PORTEBS, DRAUQIIT.

dyspopili

way man I havo for tho past eight year.
I Honostly Botlovo

It Is Hood's Sarsaparilla that has helped
mo to get about again. I cither did not
havo tho kidney dlscaso tho doctors said
It was, or Hood's Sarsaparilla has knocked

j tho spots out of It. It in tho heat modi- -

38
clno I havo ever taken, and I havo takon
almost everything that peoplo havo told
me of or what I thought might help me.
My friends hero aro surprised to ceo m
about again ns in former years.

"If thero is anything In tho foregoing
that you can mako use of you aro at full
liberty to do so, as It might bo tho means
of helping somo one as much

In Ncod of Hotp
as I wa. There are plenty of peoplo hero
whoenn certify to what I havo written, as
I havo tiecn hero for tho past 20 years.

t"I will answer moro fully inquiries that
may bo addressed to mo or rcfcrcncrs giv
en, provided stamps aro enclosed. Hoping
this may bo of sorgo uso to you or others,
I remain, yours truly, M. T. Donnki.l."

nod' Pill nrn tiaml nrntrv ami perfect
In i rujurtiuu and aijcarancc "Sc. per box.

IP-ui- r e 3cills:- -

Tho husinoss of tho country ia
settling into its fortnor groovo. Our
Keiitlftuatily drivor has returned
from his vacation, tho cows in tho
pasturo switch Urns instead of bul-((it- s

with their tails and Urn cream is
richer in conscquetico. Wo beliore
wo hnvo patisfiwd every ono of our
customers who havo taknu milk from
us aud wo aro iu a position to sup-
ply a "great many more. Tlio peoplo
who from choice or uccossity visited
Waialae (luring tho past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to boo just
what sort (if diet our stock feeds
upon, aud no longer wonder at tho
richness of the milk from our dairy

Our facilities for delivory aro the
beat. With tho oieopt ion of a day
or two early in tho late unpleasant-nes- s

our drivers have alwavs boom
on time at our customers' resideucps.
We tako thin opportunity to thank
those who havo bton patient with us
and to solicit a continuance of tholr
patronage. Wo will be pleased to
fill all orders telephoned to us and
guarantee all milk to be pure and
freo from adulteration.

The WAIALAK RANCH.

JUST RECEIVED
l'er 8. S. "Australia"

A SMALL INVOIOK OK

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
l'OU SALU BY

J. 3STOLTS,
12J0-- Fort Btreet,


